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rb 6/9/80  
irgiCkle 
Mart as :Ilk/ and, 0 41:034 lctiltng 
reports to Di_rector — "brief?"  

ills two aeriala reforrod to hotelman among Voss  ovidAnellioithhold  44 Pradatillii 

used,,  in E4 also, altboadl thaw wore not. nay were mailed 5/3000 

Dallas 62.350641 is a rooting slip from RQ. ooh to New Crleanso r1g/t464.  It 

ref ors to the ;windings on 12/7/64 of "three oopios art on in 	to report"  of the Warr an 

Censinsion and to a New Orleans ooutiapnlip to 34. copy to Dallas, Pt 13/100 Imforeetlally 
whet 

Nen Orleans asked about Witt HQ says, *Not osoesoary to prepare index email to be added to 

the fiold ofTtee Index*"  

I have not rodelved any woof this:Meer to tbo Report and I rotlell no earlier 
reference) to it in any reocrds grovidcd. 

Ro?ort egPoored on 9/271640 more than tot months prior to the mailbag of tho 

copies of th:I index. he rum  Jim:ridded a mot only index, ate the =la index bas to 

be other than the published one bnosnoe amiss of the printed and teen& Rapart oar. 

Melded to the field office. 

A other Inds% is a valuable, Mara, particularly if it ludas novo than names. 

!on hews not responded to my ap,eals free the withholding of special  

for the Diroetor, sometimes referred to on briefs. in shish lad'esmetiao see suirarised for 

bin and kept up to data by Ito rolaiegod of  Portia=  'Inflow infOrillaticin on developed. 

44.463664,2U appears to be sunk 
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. It ham a alagsle ooVer page reeding, "Ea 

1,1=011TIOW OF KliaNG to unst ONALDUILA6*TTAAj smear: ms, SI 194." Nothing 
elm apiece ed thin eV:engine blank AIWA of piper. This is followed byaa twO.Iner 

table of oontents0 If the own an - indsm it is not Included in what I received. Pages 

do have letters added to t} numbers, indicausorramnadWmmo end edditione, (We pogo tta 

is inaleded.) 

No room& van including reflecting the origin or trannmissionofthis records voic) 

ill in the style of CDI, the 	 overall report on the smoossinetton of the ?resiWit: 



	

UM izartthe to 	oaverIng mead. This does not appear to be the kind at 

	

:,rooerd that orrigiLniten 	tbe field and in the kind that orlignatas at M4* Those and 
Pertinent rewards appearnot to hew been *welded, 

MD ilimmadimiare autigawl, gua Lu referral to ea ettenked in the paps provided. 
is tSlrae wooer of the liZi'el report oatmeal:4y on the killiage6: the President, * 

report that Unladen wirtual4 nothing= the killing 10,-  the gm-ideate ibis report ).m 
little en the killing of Omeald tea aeons* agree hiegrePhle 

Mara ahead be *thee seeorda pertaining to WA deoneeents 

44-16,9-4324A not attached* Filed Kier- Oswald Killing 


